The Localism Act Z0ll
The Relevant Authorities (DisclosablePecuniary fnterests)
Regulations
2012

Notification by a Member of Disclosablepecuniary and Non-pecuniarv
fnterests
I, (full name)
aMemberof fuuthor

MoRRr 9
Hourbe"l tOw nl

GIVE NOTICE that I havethe following pecuniaryandnon-pecuniary
interests(pleasestate
"None" whereappropriate):
PART A. PECTNIIARY INTERBSTS
NB - In accordance
with Section34 of the Localism Act2}ll, a personcommitsan offence
if, without reasonableexcuse,they fail t9 regrstertheir pecuniaryinterests
withrn 2g daysof
taking office or fail to updatetheir registei*ithio 28 days of a change
to their pecuniary
interests.
The following disclosablePecuniary Intgrests of myself,my spouseor
civil partneror any
personwith whom I am living as husbandor wife orlny person-with
whom I am living as if
we werecivil partners.
(a) Any employment,office, trade,professionor vocationcarriedon for profit

NOFI€

(b) AnV paymentof provision of any other fi
made or provided within the relevant period
carrying out duties as a Member, or towarc
paymentor financial benefit from a trade unic
LabourRelations(Consolidation)
Act 1992.

or gain.

Not-,6

(c) Any contractwhich is madebetweenany of the abovenamedpersons(or a body in which
any of the abovenamedpersonshave a beneficial interest*) and the authority under which
goods or servicesare to be provided or works are to be executed,and which has not been
fully discharged.
t Body in which any of the abovenamedpersonshas a beneficial interestmeans
a firm in
which any of the abovenamedpersonsis a partneror a body corporateof which any of the
above namedpersonsis a director, or in the securitiesof which any of the above named
personshasa beneficial interest.

Nonrd

(d) Any beneficialinterestin land which is within the areaof the authority.
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MeApow9

H owtre)J

DNr? 7 >\)
(e) Any licence(aloneor jointly with others)to occupyland in the areaofthe authorityfor a
month or longer.

N oP6

(0 Anv tenancywhere (to my knowledge)the landlord is the authority and the tenantis a
body in which any of the abovenamedpersonshave abeneficialinterest.

Norlg

(g) Anv beneficial interestin securitiesof a body wherethat body (to my knowledgeihasa
placeof businessor land in the areaof the authority; and eitherttt" totut nominal *rul* of the
securitiesexceedsf25,000 or one hundredthof the total issuedsharecapital of that body; or
if the sharecapital ofthat body is of morethan one class,the total nominalvalueof the rhare,
of any one classin which any of the abovenamedpersonshas a beneficial interestexceeds
one hundredthof the total issuedsharecapitalof that class.
?

Nor'tg

PART B - NON.PECUNIARY INTERESTS
The following Non-Pecuniaryinterestsof myself.
(a) Bodies to which I am appointed or nominated by the authority (ie outside body
appointments).

Nor't€

(b) Bodiesexercisingfunctionsof a public natureof which I am a Member(including
regionaland local developmentagencies,other(parish)Councils,public heathbodies,school
governingbodies).

g os6

(c) Bodiesdirectedto charitablepurposesof which I am aMember(includingthe Lions,the
Masons,aParochialChurchCouncil;notjust bodiesregisterswith the CharityCommission).

N oi6

d) Bodieswhoseprincipalpurposesincludeinfluenceof public opinionof policy (including
any political party or tradeunion) of which I am a Member.

Noil6

(e) Any voluntarywork undertakenby me.

NON6

(0 Any personfrom which I havereceivedin my capacityas a Member a gift or hospitality
that amountsto the valueof at leastf,25.

NoP6

(g) Any personemployedby the authoritywho is amemberof my family.

NorJd

Date

f8 vAV ZotS

Signed

NOTE - A member must within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the
interests specilied above, provide written notification to the authority's monitoring
oflicer of that change.
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